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UNIVERSITY OF THIRD AGE OPENS JANUARY 4 
More than fifty persons are enrolled in The University 
of the Third Age which will open at the University of San 
Diego's Alcala Park campus for three weeks beginning January 
4. Classes wjll be held Monday through Thursday from 8:00 a.m. 
to 12:15 p.m. 
Courses are designed to re-expose people to a variety 
of ideas within the university atmosphere. Persons 55 years 
or age or older may register the day class begins (January 4) 
or by calling Mal Rafferty, 293-4585. Fee for the entire 
course is $35. 
























THE UNIVERSITY OF THE THIRD AGE 




Dr. Author Hughes, 
President, Univ. of San Diego 
Jim Gordon 
Presiden t, Univ. o f Third Age 
o lfee 
Reagan/Balance of Power 
Lt . Gen. V. H. Krulak, 
U.S.M.C., Re l. 
~ I Ob Break 
Time Management 
Dr. Phil Hunsaker 
Prof. of Business Admin. 
Univ o f San Diego 
January 11 
Physical Fitness 
Vicki Cutt ing 
Ca tl ee 
Terrorism 
Dennis Hart 
Executive Direc tor 
Nat'/ Con/. o f Chris tians & Jews 
Brea k 
Cults 
The Rev. James Mishler 
S.O. County Ecumenica l Cont. 
January 18 
Physical Fitness 




Paramedic Hea lth Educa to r 
Br ec1 k 
Equal Rights 
Sr. Sal ly Furay 
Vi ce Pres. & Provos t. 





Athlelic Trainer, USO 
o ff ee 
Dealin~1 with Depression 
Dr. Thomas Flanagan 











Arab/lsraoli Image in the U.S. 
Prof. John Chambers 
Pro f. of Political Science 
Univ. o f San Diego 
Break 
Medical Research for 
the Third Age 
Dir. of Human Bio chem ica l 
Genetics Program 





Estate & Tax Planning 
Ri chard Lonnecker 
Financial Planner 
Br ea k 
San Diego 
Dr. R. Brandes 
Dean. Sr. hoot o f Graduate & 
Co nt inuing Educa tion, 









Vicki Cu tt ing 
Coll e 
Financial M-J.. SeJ, roeJerClassical Music 1_ 
DQoa ld iie1:1de , t"' Dr. Henry Ko lar "'f~t.r 
FiMtrneiaf tditm: L OQon~ Jl O Pro fesso r of Music 
S::ZZZ :QieQQ ( 'cw- Uni v. o f San Dieg~oJ''vn 
Brea k 
Medical Quackery 
Dr. Thomas Lyons 
General Surgeon, Pres. 
January 13 
Physical Fitness 




Prof. Robert Simmons 
Prof. of Law, Univ. of San Diego 
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Co ff ee 
New Guinea · A Prior Age 
Dr. Charl es Ross 
Dir. o f Student Hea lth, USO 
Break 
S.D. Business Journal 
Bi ll Rill er 






Die,k Bra un Y ll.. /'\\~ 




Coll e y/\Q{'J, 
City Guard Band ~ei1' 
George Wheelerfl.)l' 
Pres .. Heri tage Band So cie ty 
re k 
GRA DUATION 
Wal t,i r Kn odel. 
Pres .. Univ o f Tlmd Age 





The Universi ty of the Third 
Age is patterned after a suc-
cessful prototype begun by 
Pierre Vellas, a sociology pro-
fessor at the Univers ity of 
Toulouse in France. Vella's 
idea was that the aging pro-
cess could be arrested by 
stimul i on the mind and body. 
And it was through Lt. Gen. 
V.H. Krulak, retired marine and 
former execu tive at the Copley 
Newspaper, that th is type of 
French experience was trans-
ferred to San Diego. 
The university of San 
Diego's courses for this pro-
gram are designed to fascin-
ate, stimulate and re-expose 
people to a variety of ideas 
and mental challenges within 
the University atmosphere, 
but with no academic tests, 
exa ms or expectations. 
BEGINS JANUARY 4, 1982 
The course will run for three 
weeks, Monday through 
Thu rsday, with daily sessions 
from 8:00 a.m. to 12: 1 5 p.m. in 
the Philip Y. Hahn, School of 
Nursing, Room 106, at the Uni-
versity of San Diego. 
Students must be able to 
transport th emselves to the 
campus and be in reasonable 
good physical hea lth. The fee 
is $35.00. 
USO does not d iscriminate on th e basis 
of ra e, sex. color, religion, age, national 
origin. ancest ry, or handicap in its poli-
c ies and programs 
